
For Constipated Bov
The nicest cathartic-laxative to

physio your bowels when you have
Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

is candy-like Cascareis. One or two

STILL HOLD ANCIENT COURT
Judicial Tribunal Eetabllimad Seven

Hundred Years Ago In England
Never Abolished.

Among the courts of ancient origin
In Great Britain a most interesting
one still exists at Bristol, the last ene
remaining of the Pied Poudre courts
which were established more than 700
years ago at places where large fairs
were held, lasting very often for more
than a fortnight, nnd attended by for¬
eigners. The courts were provided,
especially If the fair was at ft sea¬
port town, to deal with differences of
opinion which were likely to arise be¬
tween people who could not under¬
stand each other's speech. The
Stranger, In such a case, would find
himself In a sorry plight.

Courts were therefore established
so that complaints from those who
were staying In the city for the fair
or passing through without making
any long stay, coutd be dealt with,
and were called Courts of Pied
Poudre or Dusty Feet from the dusty
feet of the traveling bagmen and ped¬
dlers whom lt was intended to help.

In time Pied Poudre became Pye
Powder court, and under that name
was held once again in Bristol this
autumn for a fortnight The Recorder
presided. The court was opened in
accordance with ancient custom in the
market place which adjoins tho Guild¬
hall for convenience. Although the
number «*f complaints were few the
court remained sitting for the full 14
days as lt had done century after cen¬
tury. Thither the dusty feet can turn
of those who feel they have a
grievance, sure that attention will be
given to their plaint

WILD GAME IS INCREASING
Measures That Hava Baan Instituted

for Thair Protection Have Had
Excellent Resulta.

Under the protecting care of the bu¬
reau of biological survey, United
Sutes Department of Agriculture, big
game on government reservations has
multiplied fast. The animal census
shows 608 buffalo on such reservations
now, as compared with 207 five'years
ago; 004 elk, as compared with 150;
92 antelope, as compared with 40, and
so on.
Care of the birds progressed ma¬

terially during the year through post¬
ing and defining boundaries of many
of the bird refuges, »jthe planting of
grain to provide food and cover, ea-
tablishment of new reservations, pro¬
vision of additional warden tervice at
certain reservations, and Increased
number of patrol boats.

Its administration cf the mlgruiory
bird treaty act, which prohibits the
shooting of migratory birds on their
flight north in tba spring, and con¬
tains restrictions as to the manner In
which they may bo hunted during the
open seaaona, and of the Lacey act,
which regulate* Interstate shipments
of wild animals and gante, resulted In
the apprehension of nearly 1,000 al¬
leged violator« of the federal game
laws and the securing of more than
000 convictions In which fines Were
assessed ranging from ll to $600 each.

Hastings' Seeds
1022 Catalog Free
It's ready now. 100 handsomely Il¬

lustrated pages of worth-while soed
and garden news for Southern garden¬
ers and farmers. This new catalog,
we believe, ls the moat valuable seed
book ever published. It contains 100
full pageu of the most popular vege¬
tables, flowers and farm crop plants,
the finest work of Its kind ever at¬
tempted.
With our photographic Illustrations

and color pictures also from photo¬
graphs, we show you just what you can
grow with Hastings' Seeds even be¬
fore you order the seeds. Our cata¬
log makes garden and flower bed
planning easy and lt should be In
every single Southern home. Write us
a post-card for it, giving your name
and address. It will come to you
by return mall and you will be mighty
glad you've got lt

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
of the South, and the largest mall
order seed house In the world ls back
of thom. They've go*, to be the best
Write now for the 1922 catalog. It
is absolutely free.
H. G. HA8TING8 CO., SEEDSMEN

ATLANTA, GA.
.tv**- - - -.

Speaking a Prtrafblo.

(Lumpktn (Independent.)
When a merchant talks about . f-

Jcrdlng" advertising he ls ,get;iii¡r
a-eady for the live morchattit to take
Jiis trtido away .from him. People do
«ot "afford" advertising any moro

dhan the man who needs a suit of
«clothes "affords" them.

veis-Bilious Liver
to-night will empty your bowels com¬
pletely by morning and you will feel
splendid. "They work while you
sleep." Cascarete never stir you up
or gripe like salts, pills, calomel, or
oil, and they cost only ten eenie a
box. Children love Cascarete, too.

FEMININE USE OF PROFANITY
Ceneut Taken at Girls' Seminary Can¬

not Be Taken as Positive
of. Iniquity.

It has long been the fashion at col¬
leges and schools to take a census of
graduating classes to determine such
vital facts as these:
What ls your favorite flower? Eow

tah are you? Do you smoket Are
you a prohibitionist?
At a girl's seminary a recent inquiry

was more sweeping. To the interroga-
tloii, "Do you swear?" 200 of thc 215
girts answered yes.
But admitting that they swear ls

hot proof (hut these feminine Hps do
utter oaths. So at least says the law
tn New York slate, writes "Qrlant"
In the Philadelphia Press.
"Four or five people must hear you

swear, not a second or two, but for
about five minutes-that's the low In
North Carolina.
"Down in Alabama they don't expect

a man to swear from the housetops,
but the law says that If threo or four
persons henr you Just once, good¬
night t

"In Tennessee lt ls not necessary to
repeat the offensive words when a cul¬
prit ls Indicted for swearing.

"I saw on the veranda of a coun¬
try club 17 women, of whom 12
were drinking an intoxicating liquor
and seven were smoking cigarettes.
"But If that census at the girls' sem¬

inary ls au index, more women swear
than dally with John Barleycorn or
Lady Nicotine."

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a blt! Drop a little
"Froezône" on an aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
Angers. Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Froezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes,. and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

INDIAN AND "CHINK" ARE HELD

On! Ohnfrgos in Cohmoottfon wl/th Al*
tenuous 4ojf Carnerney.,

ISan^ Francisco, Cal., Feb. 16.-
'Complaint Of an AmorPoan that a
Chinese 'had paid Ms 'poker debts In
a dame at Yerlngtcm, Nevada, with
'raised bills led to an investigation
.that indicated that a Plu'te Indian
had altered .the currency with a
.whittled (ftilck and white paint, ac¬
cording to a report bo-day by W. M.
?Ashs, secrot sërvlce investigator, to
.Thomas B. Foster, chief io* the gov¬
ernment secret service bureau here.
.Ats poker ls a legalized same in Ne¬
vada, Foster said, the complaint
against the .Chinese Had to be invos-
tiga tod.

Charlie You nig, the Chinese, is
OtU Ott $1,000 bail on a charge of
possessing liaised .currency, Foster
tfaid, while tho Indian, Andy Dick,
is in Jail at Reno on a charge of al¬
tering the bills. iFoster declared that
although tho amount of money In¬
volved wrns" only a few dallans, tho
Job was welM dono, bearing -no ovl-
donce of tho crudity of the instru¬
ments with which tho work was put
Unto execution.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speclally-
Sopared Syrup Toa ic-Laxative for Habitual

instipatlon. R relieves promptly but
should be token regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce rogular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Tako. 80c
Dor bottle

Subscribe for The Courier. (BesO

JÂKË WAS SEVEN CENTS OUT
..tufted If lt WM All Rloht, But th»

.Situation Did Not Éxáotly
?»lone« Him.

The neighbors said that Jake New
ton waa strictly honest but "pretty
snug."
One morning aa he was having bia

sheep sheared be found that one of
them waa missing. "It must have
jumped tb» fence and gone Into Les¬
lie's lot," be said to himself and im¬
mediately walked over to Leslie
French's, pasture, picked out a »heep
that resembled him own and, after a
tussle, got it home and had lt sheared.
A few days later Jake discovered

his missing sheep dead In his pasture.
He lost no time In seeking his neigh*
bor. With profuse apologies he re¬
turned the sheep and tho fleece and
explained the whole affale.
"Oh, that's all right, Jake," Leslie

replied. "Don't let lt trouble you a
blt."

"You're snre lt's all right r' Jake
asked anxiously.

"Sure, sure, Joke. Anyone ls likely
to make a mistake."
Jake drew himself up. "Well, lt

ought to be all right. I had to pay
seven cents to have that sheep
sheared,"-^Youth's Companion.

Artist Works With Wood.
In the Vosges mountains there lives

an artist named Spindler, who pro¬
duces the most entrancing compo¬
sitions not In paint, but In wood alone.
First he makes the sketch, and then
with Infinite patience and care he cuts
the veneer and glues lt to a backing
and then welds lt nil In a press. Since
Mr. Spindler never uses anything ex¬

cept wood In Its natural color, he has
to know a great deal about trees. In
his workroom ho has pieces of every
kind of wood found In Europe and
many pieces from other countries. He
pictures clouds, rain, and every¬
thing that an artist can picture with
paints. Some of his veneer takes bim
hours of study and fitting, and some

of lt Is as fine as a hair. Mr. Spindler
has wood of every shade of yellow,
red, brown, black and white. He has
almost all the shades of green als»,
but he finds the blues hard to get.-
Columbus Dispatch.

Collèges Take "Washer Boya."
Th» large laundries ar» beginning te

revised their price Hats In keeping with
the return to "normalcy," aaya the New
York Bun, but this doesn't apply to
Mr. John Chinaman's laundry. Be ad¬
mits h» is getting cheaper soap and
cheaper starch, but he insists China
boys to do the work are scarcer and
higher than ever. Many of the Chinese
youths are going to universities and
absorbing some of the finer occidental
arts, and turn up their noses at pushing
a ge s iron in a laundry. It's only the old
Chinese that will wash clothes, and
they work slowly.

So, says Lee Sing, until thing» get
a little more normal and the younger
Chinese drop sonja of their higher edu¬
cational Ideas, he can't see how a

laundry ticket can be exchanged for
lest money.

The Usual Way.
"HeNo, Fred! How did you get on

in Scotland r*
"Oh, fine, Jack! We had grand

weather all the time. By the by, do
yon know, I heard a funny thing when
I was there."
"Indeed 1" said Jack. "What was

ur
"Well, they told me that they didn't

hang a man with a wooden leg in Scot¬
land r

"That's queer I" satd Jack. "How's
tbatr
"Oh, they hang 'em with a rope as

a rulel" was the reply.-London An¬
swers.

Raye Bill Many Ye«ra Old.
A merchant in WinstorvSalem, N.

0., recently received $T.80'froto a man
who s«td he had bought * pair of rub¬
ber boMa froto him on eredit twenty*
.Ix years ago and .had tailed ta pay
fer them.

A WOMANYBACK
Th» Advice of This Walhalla Woman

la of Certain Value.
Many a woman's back hes many

aches and pains.
Ofttimes 'tis tho kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pill« ar»

BO effective. Ask your neighborl
Many Walhalla women know inls.
Read what one has to say about lit:
Mrs. S E. Powell Walhalla, says:

"Severad years ago kidney trouble
carno on me and my back ached a

good deal. When I bent over, sharp
pains would shoot through me and
specks appeared before my oyes.
Mornings I was as tired «3 when I
went to bed and I was nervous. My
kidneys didn't act properly. Finally 1
began taking Divan's Kidney Pills and

they quickly curod mo of tho trouble.
I have groat faith in this medicine."

Prico 60c. at all dealors. Don't
Blmply ask for a kidney remody-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-«he same that
Mrs. Powell had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Italy receives annually from her
so ns and daughters who have ml-
gi«:i(tod to oUhor countries nearly
$40,000,000, of which more than
$3 6,000,000 oomds from' flhe United
States.

tSpanfsh women .im South America
cut olay ito glvo thom a delicado com¬
plexion.

lté PuWkiMlm wa» Accompanied in
Maöuictr 8M»dU<r tx> Bond Drive-,

.Obleado, Pei». 17.-The firtft Bible
yHinted in the United States sprang
directly ,from a national solloltftilon
?of timde in England and .Wales in a
.manner somewhat akin to the ^Lib¬
erty Loan drives, a ceo rd hi g to Geo.
B. Uitley, Lttir^rian of the Newberry
Obxtttry here. This library has^both
the Jrrst American Bible and tjhe Act
Of the EngKuh Partfaimeniiwhlch led
«o lt.

This Bible was a translation into
the tongue .oí the Mtvssachusetts In¬
dian«. .For yo i re John Eliot, ia Puri¬
tan fleeing ri om persecution,1 who
landed eleven year« *ater the May¬
flower, hkxd been «ending back to
England -reponía about missionary
success ampng Khe indians,
When ;the Puritans came Into

power ho fio. \ l a friendly govern¬
ment, and In , 149, within 6 months
«after Oharle3 I jw ns executod, when
Xirowwefll "W4.\. .>«ipierne, /Parliament
piaSsed "An A>«. for pronldllng \a,nd
propagating the Gospel In iNew Eng¬
land." This cleated a corporation
'consisting of sixteen Londoners,
«whiieh therditittr carried on this
work. .

But more especially it ordered "a
gênerai collection i'n ail the coun-
tites, cities, towns and parishes ¡of
VEnglond «md Wales." It required
the ministers to road the act to their
congregations mid instructed them
vrfttn dthers, to 'go with all conven¬
ient speed flnom house 'bo house, to
every one of tho inhablraints of the
said parishes and placets, rospecUve-
Ty, and ifo 'take .t.he subscription of
'every such person In ^ -chodwle to
(be presented to them Xor that* pur¬
pose, and accordingly at the ¿amo
»'i'w»e to odllect and gasher tho
w.ime." ,

HaU'sGatarrhMedicine
Thdse who ore in a "run down" con¬

dition will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are
in good health. This fact provos that
while Catarrh is a local disease, it is
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE ls a Tonic and Blood Puri¬
fier, and acts through the blood upon
the mucous surfaces of the body, thus
reducing the inflammation and restor¬
ing normal conditions.
AU druggists. Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney «Sc Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ThcaNanfls KVIqrc Children 3la|rried.

Washington, ¡j Fbe., 16. -Sixteen
hundrod boys and ,12,834 girls 15
yedra pf age tn the United States
afe«Halted as1 married In '1920, the
census bureaiu announced to-day in
a statement presenting sp eel ul an¬
alysts 'of marital ¡statlst'cs. Elghty-
tv|o beys and 499 ,girls of .the sarnie
age Were -retoo roted as widowed or
divorced.
The analysis revealed a distinct

Increase dhtring 'recent years, or
since ?he 1910 census, In the per¬
centage jof quarried perdrons ro'r each
year of age from Í6 to 34, especially
among the ybunger members ot this
group. The ajape group from 35 to
44, includive, a.rso showed an In¬
crease m tfJhe rattlp of ma'rrlod per¬
sons inf tho decode, althlough less
pronounced, eep»ecdally. among the
women, while the proportion for
pdrsone 45 years .of age and older
Showed a decrease.

Tn 1920, the figures tfhow, 3,222
bctys of 16 years, 'Or three-tenths of
one ,per cent V>f tho dotal of that ago,
compared with o ne-tenth of one per
cent in 1910, were married, Mil le
those 17 years of age miarried num¬
bered 7,699, 1o'r .eighi-tteïi.lhs of one
pe)r cent »of the ltota'1 of that age,
compared with half that proportion
ton yeate previously.

Th*, number .of .married girl's 16
years of ago increased from 34,829,
¡or 3.7 per .dent f|f the total female
i population at triait age, in 1910, to
I 41,626, or 4.2 per cent of the corre¬

sponding total in il920.

Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is tola in the

1922 Catalog of

WOOÜS
SEEDS

Now ready to be mailed, fred
on request.

Reduced prices are quoted on
Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for your copy today.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.
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Clemson College, Fob. 17,-That
«o-callod bindera, stickers and
spreaders have no material merit In
making poison spray Stick to the
cotton plant; that no material ad¬
vantage seemb yet to have been se¬
cured by the use of sweetened pois¬
ons In carefully conducted experi¬
ments, and that calcium arsenate in
dust form, after emrefif1 study of the
conditions and 'requirements for
poisoning is advisable-these sum
up the recommendations of the en¬
tomologists, saya Prof. A. F. Con¬
rad!, in a statement on the much dis¬
cussed subject of sweetened poisons
for boll weevil control.

'lifttie baby '^Poison Sweet" wai
bom in Texas, says Prof. Conrad i,
shortly after the weevil crossed the
Toto Grande i,n 1&92. It could not
.thrive there and had to wander east-
Ward with ^the weevil, because onlv
the residents In a nowüy Infested
territory would entertain l.t. South
Carolina ls entertaining lt nbw.

Numerous formulas and recipes
for making sweetened poisons foi
htl l weevil control Aro being recom¬
mended, and a numlber of commer¬
cial brands »of sweetened and liquid
poisons are a j)poa ring on the mar
ket. Equally numerous devices arc
put forward for applying these Hq
ui,ds and pastes. Catchy expressions
In commotion wrtJh some of these for
mulas include "sticker" and "see're
ibdirder," which convey the Impres
sion that these mysterious dlscov
erie's wtll canse the material to stiel
to the plant and remain good untl
teaten by the weevils. Whether th
potain ls appaled as a spray or as
dust the m te of decomposition goo
forward In the same manner, and a
"a"weevil poison Us decomposition 1
completed in about, four days.

(Binders and (spreaders aro In us
hy entomtologltdts and serve a nsefu
.purpose under certain conditions i
'binding the spray ingredients an
giving body to the spray, but the
Wave no ma teni« 1 merit in makin
«the Sipnay »tick Ito the plant. Th
fundamental condition that make
the spray or powder stick to th
plant is fineness, and the finely d!
Vlded *i»pray or dust properly appila
has a miost effective-sticking power.

Dem'oiistinüüons .to show the stiel
Ines« of a substance by pouring
from 'a (sprinkling pot havo no sen
Manee wihatever to a natural ralr
fall, where the drops' travel ' hun
dredi) of feet before they strike th
plant.
Only Carefully Conducted Tests

Worjthy of ,A Mention.
'No material advantage has ye

been secuted from the' use of sweet
ened poison in carefully conducto
'experiments throughout the last 2
years, except apparently in ^one ir
stance, when applied 'to very youn
plante) In heit, dry weather, which b
itself jwould have little significant
In thia experiment the weofther wa
«gainât Uhe weevil, and as no ev
dence has been occured so far tho
the weevil is attracted by any swee
lt may <be assumed t'lt'at the weev
wn^s «Vutraeteû by thse droplets <
moisture.
Some one says: "J«?hn 'Brow

tried it and miade ta bale to tl
acre." Was it checked? Wow did 1
Tcnow Hhjat the sweetened poison wt
the determining factor 'in makiz
hw crop? 'Bill Grimes tried ft ai
got nothing. John Brown also sa;
»that ho treated his «teed with et!
phiur and miade a crop. Now, won
you believe tâiis Just because Jol
Brown said iso? Sam Stokes sa:
tvhe .weevil live« in the roots of tl
cockle bur. Now, this is not wo, b
would you swallow ft JusH. becau
Sam «rfaytí «o?
Our recommendi&tions are bas*

altogether on the results secur
?from carefully conducted expe
men ts, regardless of who made t
experiments, provided lt w«a« a qm
Iflcd expérimenter, who made pi
visions for de'tormllnlng, by checl
tho value of tho parlous «factors th
entered into "tho problem.

A Careful Study of tito Situa¬
tion Advised.

In ou'r recent office lot tor, "B
Weevil Poisoning In 1922," we i
forth, ns accurately as we could, t
condlliions under which poison!
may ho expected to pay. Wo con fi
ourselves So ?ho u«so of calcium ¡

senate, In duet form, on account
tho available record's of positive
\«iuït>s, and also on account of t
'comparativo economy In time a

"labor. We recommend that ev«
farmer who Intends to use pol's
obtain immediately full Inform«tl
In regard to -tide use of poison,
.weill ns dueting machines, and stu
'tho problem with the greatest m
?and effort. A careful ebudy of <
nieHhod, and conditions under wh
poisoning may be oxpeoted to yl
profitable results, constitute** i

JAS. A. DUNCAN, OF COLUMBIA,

Acquitted .of Charge of Assaulting tv

Negro Policeman of Boston. -

'Boston, MASS., Feb. 15.-A Jury
in the (Superior Court to-day return¬
ed a verdict of not guilty in the ease
of James A. Dundan, of Columbia,
3. C., a graduate student at Harvard
University, charged with assault ou
David K. Blair, a aegro policeman,
'Last May. The, jurors were out one
hour. Their finding reversed that of
the lower oourtt, in whijch. ^Duncan
waa found guilty' and sentenced lo
three month«' imprisonment.
The charges giew out of an early

morning .incident in a South End
doorway when Duncan and hie fian¬
cee, 'Mise (Frances Shannon, of
Franklin, Tenn., now Mrs. J")unmn,
were interrupted py Officer .Blair as
they ¿were kissing igood-n'ighit. The
policeman's remarks were resented
hy Duncan,, the word "n,tgger" Was
used (by Mise Shhnhon, «thoro was a

nVlx-u/p in which Duncan drew a

knitfe, and the couple were then ar¬
rested ny,Blair, who had Ween cut, it
Vas testified.

Common Sense
About Eczema
and Eruptions!
Here*« Something AboutS. S.S.
That You'll Be Glad to Hear.

You might Just OB well know lt right
now,-tho camm of »Mu eruptions,
pimples, blackheath;, botts and BO on*
1B right In tho blood. Tl mr« ÍB no get¬
ting away from it. Sclenco has proved
it. Wo provo it. You can provo it.
When tho causo of skin troubles and

eruptions la in tho blood, lt isn't com-

Fx*t 8. S. 8. Olve Yon An Angello Skint
mon senso to simply treat the skin.
A bottle ot H. S. 8* will provo to youwhat is happening in your blood. H.S.3.
is a scientific blood cleanser,-lt drlvea
out the impurities which cauBO eczema,
totter, raab, pimples, bolls, blackheads,
blotches und other skin eruptions.
When these Impurities aro driven out.
you can't stop several very nice things)
from happening. Your Hps tum nat-
uritUy rosy. Your oyes sparkle, your
complexton clears, lt becomes beau¬
tiful. Your face looks Uko that of a
prosperous, ruddy, well-fed, roflned
gentleman, or if you aro a woman,
your complexion becomes the real kind
that the whole world so admlros. S.S.S.
la also a powerful body-builder, bo-
causo lt bultds now ann moro blood-
cells. That's why lt fills out sunken
cheeks» bony nooks, thin limbs, helps
regain lost flesh. It costa little to
have this happen to you. S. 8. H. ia
sold at all drug stores, in two sices.
Vue larger size Ts tho more economical.

New Dormitory fojr D. W. College.

Gleenwood, Feb. 116.-The con¬

tract barf been let to the J. A. Jones
(^Construction Company, of Charlotte,
.N. C., for tho erection of a new dór-
.mltory at Due Wost Woman's Col¬
lege, according to on announcement
.recently made. Plans for Axe dormi¬
tory were drawn foy J. C. Homphlll,
of Greenwood, and J. A. Salter, of
(Raleigh, N. C.
The new dormitory will contain

jflifty room« and will cost approxl-
'mtotely $70,000, according to Mr.
raenvfRtill. The doYwUtary will be
equipped witin alt modern conven¬
ience^ Work Je to 'begin as econ as
material can be procured.

¡rn

For Three Generations
Heve Mado Child Birth
Easier By Using-

WRIIcrO* BOOKLET ON MOTHERHOOD AND THI BABY, rum
BRADFIELD RECULATOR Co., DIPT. 0 0. ATLANTA. SA.

The government is investigating
strange/currents on the Pacific coast
'IWat aro said to have been responal-
1)lo for setting several vessels in-
'Shore and wreoking them.

h itu step In a poisoning program.
Any ono not wUling to do this, wo
aro sure, noakes a serious mistake
to invest money in poisons or ma¬
chines. Manufacturer's are now stu¬
dying fhe probable oulbput for 1922,
and those desiring to loam some¬
thing about the matter should not
walt urftll the 'lalst moment to .pur¬
chase a machine, because they may
upset Ohe entire poisoning problem.
A definite echedule for poisoning
will ,i>o issued in ample time before
tho poisoning Beadon begins, and
those Jmtefrés'ted should send their
names to the Extension Bntomolo-
gelt, Clemson College, to he put on
the malling .list for thia purpose.


